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Introduction
Poland's accession to the European Union and the current economic conditions resulted in significant changes in farm structure. According to the data supplied by the Rocznik statystyczny rolnictwa... (2008) , the total number of agricultural farms decreased by 354 000 (12%), compared with the results of a census of farms carried out five years earlier. The highest drop, at 21%, was noted in the group of farms covering an area of up to 1 ha, while the number of the largest farms, covering an area of 50 ha or more, increased by 7.6%. Changes in cattle herd size were followed by an increase in average milk yield per cow. As a result, commercial milk production is today higher than consumption. Therefore, creating new export opportunities for dairy products outside the EU internal market is an important consideration (OSTOJA-SOLECKI 2002) .
Farm fragmentation remains a characteristic feature of Polish agriculture. In 2008, the average size of an individual farm was 10.02 ha (Ocena i hodowla... 2009) , and over 85% barns housed less than ten cows.
Fragmentation affects also the process of milk cooling and collection from farms (JURCZAK 1999) . The development of the dairy sector is dependent upon the presence of large-scale specialized dairy production farms raising cattle with a high proportion of HF genes. Such a trend can be also observed in highly developed countries. In the USA, Holstein-Friesian cattle herds are raised mostly in north-and south-eastern regions (OLEGGINI et al. 2001 , ELY et al. 2003 . The global HF cattle population continues to increase, and milk yield and composition continue to improve (MELENDEZ, PINEDO 2006) , primarily because cows are kept in large herds, are fed well-balanced diets based on concentrated feed and supplemented with protein, minerals and vitamins.
The objective of this study was to determine the effect of herd size on the yield and proximate composition of milk in active cattle populations in farms in north-eastern Poland over a ten-year period (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) , taking into account lactations of normal length and full lactations, inter-calving interval (ICI) duration and lifetime cow productivity.
Materials and Methods
The milk yield of 24 934 cows from herds monitored by the National Animal Breeding Center, Branch in Olsztyn, was analyzed. The data were collected in the years 1997-2006. The yield of milk, milk fat, milk protein, lactose and dry matter, and the content of milk fat, milk protein, lactose and dry matter were determined for each cow. The actual amount of produced milk was converted into the amount of fat-corrected milk (FCM) and energy-corrected milk (ECM), according to the following formula (ARBEL et al. 2001 The cows were divided into three groups, based on herd size: group I of up to 20 cows, group II of 21-50 cows and group III of more than 50 cows. Additional criteria for the above division were the number of successive 305-day lactations and full lactations as well as the length of inter-calving intervals. The effect of herd size on lifetime cow productivity was also determined.
The results were processed statistically using Statistica 7.1 software. Least squares means (LSM) and standard errors (Se) were calculated for the analyzed parameters. The significance of differences between means was estimated by Duncan's test. 
Results and Discussion
Cows in the largest herds (> 50 head) were characterized by the highest productivity, manifested in milk yield per cow of 7242 kg in 305-day lactation and the highest protein-to-fat ratio. The lowest values of the above parameters were noted in the smallest herds. The differences between the groups were validated by a statistical analysis (p ≤ 0.01).
BOJARSZCZUK and KSIĘŻAK (2008) studied diary farms in the Province of Lublin and found that an increase in herd size was followed by an improvement in productivity. Milk yield in the smallest herds (less than 20 head) was by approximately 64% lower than in the largest herds (above 41 head). The cited authors pointed to significant difference in milk production levels between the smallest-scale and largest-scale cattle farms. OLEGGINI et al. (2001) , who studied Holstein-Friesian cattle herds in the eastern part of the USA (the Dairy Belt), demonstrated that there were no statistically significant differences in milk yield between herds of 20-49 head and herds of 50-99 head. A significant difference (p ≤ 0.05) of 1515.63 kg was noted between the smallest and the largest herds (more than 450 head). Similar trends were observed with respect to the yield of milk fat and milk protein -the differences between the smallest and the largest herds were statistically significant (p ≤ 0.05) and reached 63.27 kg and 54.70 kg respectively.
As regards milk composition, cows in the smallest herds produced milk with the highest fat content (4.16%) and the lowest protein content BRZOZOWSKI (1999) reported that cows in the smallest herds produced milk with a higher content of fat and protein, while according to LITWIŃCZUK et al. (1994) herd size had no significant effect on the chemical composition of milk in individual farms in the Province of Lublin. In a study by OLEGGINI et al. (2001) , the protein-to-fat ratio in milk was not affected by herd size, but it was substantially higher (0.883) than in the present experiment.
The average lactose content of milk was lowest in the largest herds (4.66%) and highest (4.83%) in the smallest herds. In a study by STANEK et al. (2004) , the average lactose content of milk in herds comprising around 30 cows was 4.76%, and it was comparable with the value noted in our study in herds of 21-50 cows (4.75%). Table 2 shows the effect of herd size on milk yield and composition in successive 305-day lactations. In every lactation, cows in the smallest herds (≤ 20 head) were characterized by the lowest productivity. Milk production levels increased in consecutive lactations, ranging from 5363 kg in the first lactation to 6869 kg in the fourth and subsequent lactations. Similar values were noted in herds of 21-50 cows, where milk yield ranged from 5935 kg to 7352 kg. Such a tendency was not observed in the largest herds (> 50 head). In this group, primiparous cows were marked by the lowest productivity (6706 kg milk), the highest milk production levels were noted in cows in their second lactation (7882 kg), followed by a drop in milk yield in subsequent lactations. An increase in the yield of milk and milk components from the first to third lactation was also reported by KAMIENIECKI et al. 2001a , MICIŃSKI (2009 . The above differences became more pronounced when the amount of produced milk was converted to FCM. When the percentage concentrations of fat and protein were taken into account and the amount of produced milk was converted to ECM, statistically significant differences were noted between the largest herds and the remaining groups. The investigated cattle populations were characterized by average concentrations of milk components. Herd size had no influence on the fat content of milk, which exceeded 4% in all groups. The lowest fat concentrations were recorded in primiparous cows (4.04-4.09%) and the highest -in the oldest cows (4.14-4.23%). Smaller differences were noted in the protein content of milk, which ranged from 3.2% to 3.3%. KUCZAJ (2002) studied the effect of breed and lactation on selected performance traits of dairy cows and reported a similar protein content of milk and a higher fat content (over 4.3%). Higher milk production levels in older cows, in comparison with primiparas, were also reported by GULIŃSKI and MŁYNEK (2003) .
Cows in their second lactation, kept in the largest herds (> 50 head), were characterized by the highest yield of milk, fat, protein, lactose and dry matter. The lowest values of the above parameters were noted in primiparous cows kept in the smallest herds (≤ 20 head). The observed differences were statistically significant (p ≤ 0.01). Table 3 illustrates the effect of herd size and inter-calving interval (ICI) duration on milk yield and composition in full lactations. Prolonged ICI resulted in an increase in milk yield in all groups. This is consistent with the findings of BERTILSSON et al. (1997) who observed the highest milk production levels in cows with the longest ICI, and the lowest -in cows with the shortest ICI.
In the present study, the highest milk yield was recorded in the largest herds (> 50 head). Differences between those herds and smaller ones were statistically significant (p ≤ 0.01). A rise in milk production per cow along with an increase in herd size was also reported by ALLORE et al. ( , SMITH et al. (2000 , KUCZAJ and BLICHARSKI (2005) .
The highest milk yield was observed in cows with the longest ICI (over 525 days), kept in the largest herds (> 50 head). The production results of cows in this group were as follows: 11 010 kg milk, 11 225 kg FCM, 11 008 kg ECM, 455 kg fat, 352 kg protein, 517 kg lactose and 1402 kg dry matter. The above results differ significantly (p ≤ 0.01) from the average values noted in the remaining groups. GULIŃSKI et al. (1996) also found that herd size considerably affected the correlation between ICI length and FCM yield. An increase in herd size, productivity and the age of animals caused a rise in milk yield related to extended ICI. 
The relationship between herd size and milk yield, as dependent on the number of days from calving to effective insemination, was also investigated by DOMECQ et al. (1997) . The cited authors demonstrated that in large herds characterized by high milk production the effectiveness of the first insemination was comparable in primiparous and multiparous cows (47% and 46% respectively), but a tendency towards extended interpregnancy intervals was observed in large herds.
The productivity of high-yielding cows was also studied by SAWA et al. (2004) who reported that milk yield related to ICI duration ranged from 9 941 kg to 11 552 kg. According to the above authors, even if the rest period is limited to 60 days, it is impossible to maintain 12-month ICI in cows producing more than 10 000 kg milk over lactation because insemination effectiveness in such cows is considerably reduced, which extends ICI. In a study by STRZAŁKOWSKA et al. (2004) , milk yield in 305-day lactation ranged from 8963 kg in cows with 378-day ICI to 9376 kg in cows with 397-day ICI. ICI longer than 411 days resulted in a drop in milk production to 8855 kg.
The effect of herd size on selected performance parameters of cows is presented in Table 4 . The largest herds (> 50 head) were characterized by the highest milk production per cow in all lactations ( KAMIENIECKI et al. (2001b) analyzed the effect of milking method and herd size on the performance parameters of dairy cattle and found that cows kept in the smallest herds had the longest average productive life. SAWA and BOGUCKI (2002) observed an increase in daily milk yield and a decrease in milk quality along with an increase in herd size. In their study, cows in herds comprising 10.1-20.0 head showed the lowest productivity, while the highest milk yield was reported for cows in the largest herds (100.1-200.0 head), and the noted differences were statistically significant.
Conclusions

